Abstract: Soil compaction is a human-induced threat which negatively affects soil functions and is highly dependent on site-specific soil conditions and land use patterns. Proper management techniques are indispensable for sustainable soil protection to ensure its function in the long term. A number of concepts exist to develop risk maps on the basis of soil inherent susceptibility to compaction at a given soil moisture level (mostly field capacity). However, the real soil conditions, e.g., current soil moisture content at the time of field work and the real machinery load, are not taken into account. To bridge this gap, we present a multi-data approach for qualitative risk assessment, which combines spatially and temporally explicit data on soil, soil moisture, and land use information. The contributing components integrate daily probability distribution, including interand intra-annual variations in land use and weather. We combined soil susceptibility to compaction and field work for the federal state of Lower Saxony per half-months and identified three clusters with more or less compaction risk for Lower Saxony. In spring, mainly manure spreading to maize and in autumn harvesting of maize and sugar beets are contributing to the yearly probability of compaction risk in top soils. With the presented approach risk areas can be identified. For the evaluation of the current compaction risks, farm specifications on machinery and timing of field work must also be taken into account.
Introduction
The use of heavy machinery and intensive field traffic can lead to a soil load that exceeds the intrinsic stability and resilience of soil structure and induces soil compaction. Soil compaction is a worldwide problem in agriculture, but particularly in regions with high mechanization rates in the production chain [1, 2] and high precipitation [3] . The process of soil compaction leads to a reduction of pore volume and change in pore structure and negatively influences the gas, water, and nutrient exchanges [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] . On the one hand, it leads to declines in yield quality and quantity, which requires increased use of water, energy, and nutrients to compensate for the declined productivity. Short term (1-4 years) yield losses due to top soil compaction are generally higher then long term yield losses due to subsoil compaction [6, [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, the effects of soil physical properties on yields strongly depend on weather conditions [11] . On the other hand, the infiltration and storage capacity of water is reduced, which promotes water erosion associated with a loss of nutrients and chemicals, which in turn leads to pollution of surface waters Furthermore, soil compaction has negative impacts on the formation of floods and on the production of greenhouse gases, e.g., in the form of nitrogen time of field work and the used machine equipment do not find entry [21, 22, 30] . In the methodology of van den Akker [30] , subsoil compaction risk is expressed as wheel-load-carrying capacity (WLCC). The WLCC is defined as the maximum wheel load for a given tire size, inflation pressure, and soil moisture content where no permanent soil deformation occurs. The method is expanded by Lamandé et al. [27] who developed wheel-load-carrying-capacity maps for Europe for a sugar beet harvester with a specific tire and caterpillar at a soil depth of 0.3 m. These maps assume the use of the same sugar beet harvester all over Europe, which is not fact and thus leads to a distorted image. There are only a few studies that integrate weather and/or land use variability into the assessment of soil compaction risk on a regional scale. In their proposed approach, Jones et al. [12] consider the question of the probable soil water content in the growing season to determine the susceptibility of soil to compaction of these time span for Europe. Troldborg et al. [32] used this concept and extended it by the external pressure in the form of land use and machine properties. In a Bayesian Network (BN), all factors are included with location-specific probability distributions and results in the probability of compaction risk for selected locations in Scotland. A different approach is provided by Edwards et al. [33] who introduce the term "readiness" of a soil for operation within a decision support system to plan soil tillage methods for a given field or farm. The average number of suitable days, as well as the probability of individual days categorized as "suitable" or "not suitable" is evaluated for different time periods for a specific field. Götze et al. [34] model the "Soil Compaction Index" (SCI) for top-and subsoil of a field trial in Germany. Individual years and field operations for whole crop rotations of five years are taken into account. The SCI is modeled by using the methodology of Rücknagel et al. [35] where the prevailing soil strength is compared to soil stress induced by field operations. There are tools or applications to predict the risk of soil compaction for a specific field operation. These are, for example, the REPRO- [35, 36] , the Terranimo- [37] , or the TASC-model [38] . All of them are working with the precompression stress concept, which should not be discussed further in this place; instead we refer to other work [16, [39] [40] [41] . The existing approaches for a region-wide assessment do not account for spatial and temporal variabilities in crop growing patterns, associated mechanical load, and soil moisture content at the time of field work. The approaches at the farm level or for specific field operations require very detailed soil, land use, and machine data, which is not suitable for a region-wide assessment.
In this paper, we present an approach for the region-wide risk assessment of soil compaction, including crop growing patterns, associated mechanical loads, and soil moisture contents in a long-term perspective. We focus on the topsoil as the results form the basis for further socioeconomic investigations at farm level and compaction in the topsoil has a particular impact on short term yield levels. The presented approach links the probability of mechanical load due to field operation as external pressure, with the probability of soil susceptibility to compaction at high temporal and spatial resolution. We use a time series of daily soil moisture and mass data for field block-specific land use for eleven years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) to analyze the various probabilities contributing to a joint probability of compaction risk. This allows an identification of the spatial distribution of areas with more or less compaction risk, including inter-and intra-annual, regional variations in crop cultivation (and the associated mechanical load for different field works), soil characteristics, and weather. The contributing factors in terms of soil conditions, crop growing patterns, and machinery are determined for half-month time steps to identify the main adjustment possibilities for a sustainable soil management and midand long-term farm planning. With the analysis of manure spreading on a focus area with two different types of machine equipment, we evaluate the available days in different compaction risk classes on a daily basis.
Materials and Methods
We analyze the compaction risk to the top layer (0-30 cm) of arable land in the federal state of Lower Saxony, Germany, for the spreading of liquid manure and digestates in spring (only to maize), and for harvesting of silage maize, winter grains, spring grains (which are sown in spring and harvested in late summer or autumn), potatoes, and sugar beets in late summer and autumn. We assumed that manure is spread only in spring because with the new fertilization ordinance in Germany the conditions for manure spreading in autumn are highly restricted. We expect a shift of relevant volumes to be applied in spring. For the evaluation of compaction risk, the susceptibility of soil to compaction is compared to the mechanical load of agricultural machines and assessed by the expert-based approach of Lorenz et al. [22] . Therefore, soil and soil moisture data, as well as land use data of the Integrated Administration and Control System (IACS) for the years 2005-2015 are evaluated. IACS data contain field block-specific information on cropland use in farms applying for area-related payments of the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP).
The results provide areas with more or less compaction risk due to soil susceptibility to compaction and mechanical load. Furthermore, a distinction of the contributing factors for the whole time-period and for certain years and time slots within the years is made. Figure 1 shows schematically the developed approach with primary data, assessment schemes, calculation steps, and derived results. 
Primary Data

Soil Data
For soil information, the soil map for Lower Saxony in scale 1:50,000 (BUEK 50) [42] is used. Each soil unit is georeferenced and identified by a unique identification number and described with a profile and the corresponding soil properties for each soil layer. To link the soil data with the modeled effective field capacity (German Weather Service, DWD, Offenbach am Main, Germany; see Section 2.1.2 Soil moisture data), one soil type must be determined for the top soil layer for each profile. The depth of 0-30 cm was chosen to delimit the topsoil as it usually represents the tillage depth. So, the soil moisture was simulated for this depths range by the DWD. In practice, only very few profiles have layers with exact delimitations at 30 cm. For this reason, the major layer between 0 and 30 cm is selected as top soil. Table 1 shows an example of the determination of layered profiles with different depths. Table 1 . Example for determining the top soil layer from soil map profile information, lower boundaries for each layer. 1  10  50  90  --layer_2  2  30  9  60  --layer_1  3  30  51  48  --layer_1  4  5  10  35  80  -layer_3 2.1.
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Soil Moisture Data
The simulated soil moisture data for Lower Saxony were provided by the DWD. The calculations are carried out using the AMBAV model (agricultural meteorological model for calculating the current evaporation [43] ). The model is based on the classical Penman-Monteith equation for the calculation of evapotranspiration. Synoptic parameters such as air temperature, precipitation or global radiation are used as input data. The user-defined input parameters for soil and plant properties also determine the output data soil moisture and evapotranspiration. By integrating leaf area indices (LAI), the evapotranspiration, and thus the soil moisture content, is 
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Soil Moisture Data
The simulated soil moisture data for Lower Saxony were provided by the DWD. The calculations are carried out using the AMBAV model (agricultural meteorological model for calculating the current evaporation [43] ). The model is based on the classical Penman-Monteith equation for the calculation of evapotranspiration. Synoptic parameters such as air temperature, precipitation or global radiation are used as input data. The user-defined input parameters for soil and plant properties also determine the output data soil moisture and evapotranspiration. By integrating leaf area indices (LAI), the evapotranspiration, and thus the soil moisture content, is adjusted to crop-and season-specific conditions [43] . Soil moisture is calculated as effective field capacity (eFC) in %, and daily values for the years 2005-2015 are available in a 1 × 1 km grid resolution. Six different soil types (German soil texture classification [44] : slightly loamy sand (Sl2), highly loamy sand (Sl4), medium clayey silt (Ut3), medium clayey loam (Lt3), silty loam (Lu), and loamy clay (Tl)) and four different crops (winter wheat, spring wheat, silage maize, and sugar beet) were considered. Each grid cell is georeferenced and defined by a unique key, and can therefore be spatially located. The determined soil types of the soil map BUEK50 are assigned to the simulated soil types on the basis of their position/proximity depending on their sand-, silt-and clay-content and the associated similar grain size distribution and hydraulic properties [45] (Table 2 ). The data from the IACS for the implementation of area-based subsidies within the CAP provide land use data for the years 2005 to 2015 on a field block basis. The information on crop-type with hectare indication in the respective year is used for the evaluation. A field block comprises a spatially defined agricultural area bounded by linear elements (path, course of a river, or edge). One or more fields from one or more farmers with one or more crops may be located within a field block. Each field block is identified by a unique area identifier (ID) with a georeferenced area. If one crop is reported per ID, the spatial location of this crop is clear. However, if more than one crop is reported per ID, the data set includes only the hectares of each crop, but not the specific location within the field block. This results in an uncertainty in the spatial location of crops, which is stated as the probability that a certain crop is cultivated within a defined location (field block). Each year, those cultures that grow on 15 May are reported and are considered to be the only culture for the respective year. In IACS, cultures are recorded very precisely, which is not necessary for this evaluation, since the soil moisture data is only defined for four crops. Thus, the reported crops are grouped according to agronomic aspects into the five groups winter grains, spring grains (+ spring sown oil seed rape rape), silage maize, potatoes, and sugar beets. The corresponding modeled soil moisture values of the DWD can then be assigned to the grouped crops (Table 3) . Potatoes are also considered, as they make up a relevant proportion of the area. Due to agronomic similarities, we assigned the soil moisture values of sugar beet to them and grouped spring sown oil seed rape together with spring sown grains. Together, the five groups cover between 73 and 80% of the total arable land in Lower Saxony in the analyzed years ( Figure 2 ). The field blocks of 2015 are chosen as the reference area for the total growing probabilities of each crop group for 2005 to 2015 because they represent the most up-to-date arable land limitation. The times of field work for manure spreading and harvesting on a half-month basis are taken from a German online-application of the Kuratorium für Technik und Bauwesen in der Landwirtschaft e. V. (KTBL, Darmstadt, Germany [46] ) and regionally adjusted for Lower Saxony by expert knowledge [45] (Table 3) . 
Machinery Data
Since there is no available data on the current machinery use for different field operations, locations, and farm-sizes, for this study we defined standard machine equipment with a medium mechanical load according to the method of Lorenz et al. [22] (see Table A1 , Appendix A). Table 4 lists the crop-groups and the associated machine equipment for manure spreading to silage maize and harvesting of silage maize, winter grains, spring grains, potatoes, and sugar beets. The mechanical load of the machine equipment is described by the dimensionless characteristic load value which lies between 0.3 and 0.7 [22] . On the one hand, this value represents machine characteristics as wheel load, contact area, tire inflation pressure, or contact area pressure. On the other hand, it represents characteristics of the processing chain as the number of passages associated with the considered field operation or wheeled area, depending on the machine size, field operation, and field shape. Not only are individual machines evaluated, but complete process chains including the organization of field work are taken into account. During maize harvest, for example, the harvester with one transport trailer for street and field transport, or with separated street and field transport trailer, which depends on the organization, labor and machine equipment (KTBL, Darmstadt, Germany [46] ) and regionally adjusted for Lower Saxony by expert knowledge [45] ( Table 3) . 
Since there is no available data on the current machinery use for different field operations, locations, and farm-sizes, for this study we defined standard machine equipment with a medium mechanical load according to the method of Lorenz et al. [22] (see Table A1 , Appendix A). Table 4 lists the crop-groups and the associated machine equipment for manure spreading to silage maize and harvesting of silage maize, winter grains, spring grains, potatoes, and sugar beets. The mechanical load of the machine equipment is described by the dimensionless characteristic load value which lies between 0.3 and 0.7 [22] . On the one hand, this value represents machine characteristics as wheel load, contact area, tire inflation pressure, or contact area pressure. On the other hand, it represents characteristics of the processing chain as the number of passages associated with the considered field operation or wheeled area, depending on the machine size, field operation, and field shape. Not only are individual machines evaluated, but complete process chains including the organization of field work are taken into account. During maize harvest, for example, the harvester with one transport trailer for street and field transport, or with separated street and field transport trailer, which depends on the organization, labor and machine equipment of the individual farmer, can be evaluated. The two variants differ in the tire pressure of the trailer, as the field trailer can drive at lower pressure when the transport is separated [22] . An example for the calculation of the characteristic load value is given in Appendix A Table A1 . With the determined characteristic load value, the mechanical load of the machine equipment can be classified as very low to very high (see Figure 3) . As an example for increasing the available days with a lower compaction risk by using machine equipment with a lower mechanical load, we choose manure spreading. Compared to manure spreading with a self-propelled spreader (Table 4 , manure spreading (1)), the option with umbilical cord manure spreading (Table 4 , manure spreading (2)) is associated with a very low mechanical load. In this option, the manure is stored in a tank on the field edge and pumped via a large cord to the tractor in the field. This reduces the mechanical load by the amount of manure carried on the field compared to the self-propelled spreader. of the individual farmer, can be evaluated. The two variants differ in the tire pressure of the trailer, as the field trailer can drive at lower pressure when the transport is separated [22] . An example for the calculation of the characteristic load value is given in Appendix A Table A1 . With the determined characteristic load value, the mechanical load of the machine equipment can be classified as very low to very high (see Figure 3) . As an example for increasing the available days with a lower compaction risk by using machine equipment with a lower mechanical load, we choose manure spreading. Compared to manure spreading with a self-propelled spreader (Table 4 , manure spreading (1)), the option with umbilical cord manure spreading (Table 4 , manure spreading (2)) is associated with a very low mechanical load. In this option, the manure is stored in a tank on the field edge and pumped via a large cord to the tractor in the field. This reduces the mechanical load by the amount of manure carried on the field compared to the self-propelled spreader. Table A2 ). In the decision matrix of Lorenz et al. [22] , the compaction risk is assessed by combining the susceptibility of soils to compaction and the mechanical load applied by machinery, as commonly used in soil compaction risk assessment [2, 32, 37, 47, 48] (Figure 3) . Thresholds for each soil type to divide them into five susceptibility classes have been defined by an expert consortium (Appendix B, Figure A1 ). In general, the susceptibility increases with increasing soil water and clay content [15] . The system was verified by Lorenz et al. [22] . In general there were good agreements between the observed and modeled soil susceptibility to compaction. The characteristic load value is also divided into five classes. The intersection of susceptibility and load value class within the decision matrix ( Figure 3 ) leads to five compaction risk classes from very low to very high. An increasing impact on soil functions is assumed with increasing compaction risk classes. For the identification of areas with and without compaction risk, we associate all combinations above the dashed diagonal line with compaction risk and all those below without compaction risk (for soil moisture contents of the susceptibility classes see Appendix B, Table A3 ). For example, a medium mechanical load combined with very high susceptibility to compaction leads to a high compaction risk ( Figure 3 ).
IACS-Crop Group
Spatial Soil Compaction Risk Assessment
For the assessment of soil compaction risk on arable sites in Lower Saxony risk is seen as the probability per time unit that an object is exposed to a hazard [28] , which is commonly used in ecological risk assessment [26, 32, [49] [50] [51] . We present a step-wise approach from a general to a case-specific view. The general view means an average compaction risk combining the cultivation and soil moisture data for the years 2005-2015, resulting in an average risk for the whole year per soil-moisture-land-use-unit j (Pcr j ). The soil-moisture-land-use-units j are formed by intersecting georeferenced data sets, namely the soil units; the 1 × 1 km grid for soil moisture and the field blocks for 2015 (reference area for crop growing probability) is the most up-to-date arable land limitation. Figure 4 shows a section of the intersected data sets. This means every combination of soil unit, soil moisture grid, and arable land limitation has an individual time series for soil moisture.
The time spans of field work for half-month periods are known (Table 3) , but not the exact day or days of field work within these periods. Therefore, we assume field work to be 100% probable every day within the respective half-month of field work. This means that the probability of field work (Pfw i ) is 100% for crop-specific time spans for field work and 0% for all other half-months k. To derive the crop growing probabilities, the daily probabilities within a year for the crop groups are calculated as the share of a crop group i within the individual field blocks of the respective year. The growing probability within the individual field blocks is further set in relation to the share in the reference area (field blocks 2015). Furthermore, the mean yearly growing probabilities are calculated, resulting in the average growing probability for 2005-2015 (Pc i/half-month k ) for every reference area and crop group i. The probability of mechanical load (Pl i/half-month ki ) for crop group i grown in a reference area per half-month k is then derived by multiplying Pfw i/half-month k and Pc i (Equation (1)):
The probability of soil susceptibility to compaction in half-month k (Ps i/half-month k ) is derived by calculating the mean usable field capacity for each half-month and year. Each value is defined as below and above the diagonal line (see Section 2.2.1, Figure 3) . Furthermore, the probability of each half-month is calculated and ranged to be susceptible (above the diagonal line) or not susceptible (below the diagonal line) to compaction. In the next step, the probability of susceptibility to compaction is compared with the probability of mechanical load and the products for all crops within the resulting soil-moisture-land-use-units j as Psum j are summarized (Equation (2)). 
Dividing Psum j by the number of half-months (24) leads to the indicator average compaction risk over the entire years Pcr j for each soil-moisture-land-use-unit j (Equation (3)).
Pl i/half-month k = Probability of mechanical load for crop i grown in reference area per half-month k Pc i/half-month k = Probability of crop i grown in reference area (2015) per half-month k Pfw i/half-month k = Probability of field work for crop i in half-month k in reference area (2015) Ps i/half-month k = Probability of soil susceptibility for soil-moisture-unit per half-month k
In addition to the indicator average compaction risk (Pcr j ) over the entire year, the indicator maximum compaction risk per half-month (max (Psum j )) is identified. This indicator shows the half-month in which the maximum probability of soil compaction is found. With these two indicators for soil compaction risk, a cluster analysis is conducted using the FASTCLUS Procedure in SAS 9.4 [52] . The procedure was run with given numbers of clusters from one to ten and the Elbow Method was used to determine the number of clusters. In the next step, the average value was divided into the contributing factors Pl i/half-month k and Ps i/half-month k and analyzed in more detail. For a case specific view, half-months were analyzed by individual days for a focus area in Lower Saxony (red circle in in Figure 5 ). The focus area has a high average compaction risk (high CR cluster) and three crop groups (sugar beet, silage maize, and winter grains) are grown. The individual days are classified according to the compaction risk classes for each crop group and two special years, representing a wet and a dry year. Years are defined as dry and wet when precipitation shows minimum and maximum deviation from the average precipitation in the period 2005-2015.
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Results
There were approximately 1.9 million ha of arable land in Lower Saxony from 2005 to 2015. Due to the reduction of the considered crops to the dominant crop groups and associated soil moisture data, the area for evaluation reduced to approximately 1.7 million ha. The methodology used to assess the soil susceptibility to compaction by Lorenz et al. [22] is not suitable for organic and sand dominated soils. These soils are not considered in the presented analysis (light grey in Figure 5 ) and lead to a further reduction to 970,000 ha. In total about 50% of the arable land in 2015 was analyzed. The cluster analysis with the indicators Pcrj (average compaction risk across all years) and Psumj (maximum compaction risk per half-month) resulted in three clusters with a low, medium, and high compaction risk (CR). Figure 4 shows the spatial distribution of the derived cluster. The areas in the cluster with low CR are spread all over Lower Saxony with a local focus in the southern region. The areas of the clusters with medium and high CR are located predominantly in the central and the coastal regions (Figure 4) . Figure 5a shows the probability in % (y-axis) for the indicators average compaction risk and maximum compaction risk (lower x-axis) for the three clusters (upper x-axis). The low CR cluster has probabilities between 0 and 11% for average compaction risk and probabilities between 0 and 27% for maximum compaction risk. The high CR cluster has probabilities between 7 and 42% for average compaction risk and probabilities for soil compaction between 45 and 100% for maximum compaction risk. The medium CR cluster lies between these two clusters. Figure 5b shows the area of maximum compaction risk per half-months in hectares (y-axis) for the three clusters (x-axis). In the low CR cluster, maximum compaction risk is found in almost every evaluated half-month. In the medium and high CR cluster, the predominant area has its maximum soil compaction risk in Feb01, with a 90-100% probability of susceptibility. Since we have assumed that liquid manure is applied only to silage maize, the determining factors for the maximum compaction risk in February for all three clusters is linked to the probability of silage maize grown in the respective area. In the medium CR cluster, the maximum compaction risk in the first half of August is the result of a 42% probability of winter grains, corresponding with a 60% probability of soil susceptibility to compaction in this time. In the low CR cluster the contributing factors in Jul02 and Aug01 are 50% probability of winter grains with 3% probability of soil susceptibility to compaction in Jul02 and 10% in Aug01. A probability for sugar beets of 15% with approximately 45% probability of soil Figure 5 . (a) Level of the probability of soil compaction per cluster and indicator average compaction risk and the maximum compaction risk in %; (b) area of the evaluated soil-moisture-land-use-units with maximum probability of soil compaction per half-month and cluster (cluster 1: n = 239,131; cluster 2: n = 55,697; cluster 3: n = 89,218).
There were approximately 1.9 million ha of arable land in Lower Saxony from 2005 to 2015. Due to the reduction of the considered crops to the dominant crop groups and associated soil moisture data, the area for evaluation reduced to approximately 1.7 million ha. The methodology used to assess the soil susceptibility to compaction by Lorenz et al. [22] is not suitable for organic and sand dominated soils. These soils are not considered in the presented analysis (light grey in Figure 5 ) and lead to a further reduction to 970,000 ha. In total about 50% of the arable land in 2015 was analyzed. The cluster analysis with the indicators Pcr j (average compaction risk across all years) and Psum j (maximum compaction risk per half-month) resulted in three clusters with a low, medium, and high compaction risk (CR). Figure 4 shows the spatial distribution of the derived cluster. The areas in the cluster with low CR are spread all over Lower Saxony with a local focus in the southern region. The areas of the clusters with medium and high CR are located predominantly in the central and the coastal regions ( Figure 4) . Figure 5a shows the probability in % (y-axis) for the indicators average compaction risk and maximum compaction risk (lower x-axis) for the three clusters (upper x-axis). The low CR cluster has probabilities between 0 and 11% for average compaction risk and probabilities between 0 and 27% for maximum compaction risk. The high CR cluster has probabilities between 7 and 42% for average compaction risk and probabilities for soil compaction between 45 and 100% for maximum compaction risk. The medium CR cluster lies between these two clusters. Figure 5b shows the area of maximum compaction risk per half-months in hectares (y-axis) for the three clusters (x-axis). In the low CR cluster, maximum compaction risk is found in almost every evaluated half-month. In the medium and high CR cluster, the predominant area has its maximum soil compaction risk in Feb01, with a 90-100% probability of susceptibility. Since we have assumed that liquid manure is applied only to silage maize, the determining factors for the maximum compaction risk in February for all three clusters is linked to the probability of silage maize grown in the respective area. In the medium CR cluster, the maximum compaction risk in the first half of August is the result of a 42% probability of winter grains, corresponding with a 60% probability of soil susceptibility to compaction in this time. In the low CR cluster the contributing factors in Jul02 and Aug01 are 50% probability of winter grains with 3% probability of soil susceptibility to compaction in Jul02 and 10% in Aug01. A probability for sugar beets of 15% with approximately 45% probability of soil susceptibility to compaction in Okt02 and Nov01 leads to maximum compaction risk in this half-month.
For all clusters, all soil texture classes are represented by a certain share of area of Lower Saxony (Table 5 ) (except cluster one; class five). In the low CR cluster, nearly 60% of the area is in soil texture class three, which represents the lower hilly regions in the south with loamy soils. In the high CR cluster, over half of the area has soils in soil class one which represents mostly sandy soils. In the medium CR cluster, the shares are distributed more equally, but with another key area in the coastal region with clayey soils. In the next step, we took a closer look at the individual crops groups and half-months. For an example we chose the high CR cluster with an average of 62% silage maize, 22% winter grains, 9% potatoes, 7% spring grains, and 5% sugar beet grown. Figure 6 shows for each crop the probability of field work (Pfw), the probability of soil susceptibility to compaction (Ps), and the resulting average probability of soil compaction for the analyzed half-months in spring as average for the clusters. The growing probability of a crop group is constant during the year and it is assumed that field operations have the same probability every day (100%) within the defined half-months (Table 3) . Thus, the probability of field work is 62% for silage maize each month in the considered time span. Consequently, variations in the probability of soil compaction depend only on the variations in the soil's susceptibility to compaction (Ps). For example, in Feb01 the soil is 100% susceptible to compaction and in Feb02 it is 94%. This results in a decrease in the probability of soil compaction from 68 to 65%. As manure spreading to maize is the only field work in spring, the other crops in the high CR cluster do not contribute to the probability of soil compaction in spring. susceptibility to compaction in Okt02 and Nov01 leads to maximum compaction risk in this halfmonth.
For all clusters, all soil texture classes are represented by a certain share of area of Lower Saxony (Table 5 ) (except cluster one; class five). In the low CR cluster, nearly 60% of the area is in soil texture class three, which represents the lower hilly regions in the south with loamy soils. In the high CR cluster, over half of the area has soils in soil class one which represents mostly sandy soils. In the medium CR cluster, the shares are distributed more equally, but with another key area in the coastal region with clayey soils. In the next step, we took a closer look at the individual crops groups and half-months. For an example we chose the high CR cluster with an average of 62% silage maize, 22% winter grains, 9% potatoes, 7% spring grains, and 5% sugar beet grown. Figure 6 shows for each crop the probability of field work (Pfw), the probability of soil susceptibility to compaction (Ps), and the resulting average probability of soil compaction for the analyzed half-months in spring as average for the clusters. The growing probability of a crop group is constant during the year and it is assumed that field operations have the same probability every day (100%) within the defined half-months (Table  3) . Thus, the probability of field work is 62% for silage maize each month in the considered time span. Consequently, variations in the probability of soil compaction depend only on the variations in the soil's susceptibility to compaction (Ps). For example, in Feb01 the soil is 100% susceptible to compaction and in Feb02 it is 94%. This results in a decrease in the probability of soil compaction from 68 to 65%. As manure spreading to maize is the only field work in spring, the other crops in the high CR cluster do not contribute to the probability of soil compaction in spring. Even if no maximum probabilities of soil compaction are found in summer/autumn for this cluster, there is a certain probability of soil compaction. Figure 7 shows Pfw, Ps, and the probability of soil compaction in summer/autumn. The low probabilities of field work for winter grains, summer spring grains, and potatoes coincide with low probabilities of soil susceptibility to compaction, and thus low probabilities of soil compaction from Jul02 to Sep01. In Sep02, the probability of soil compaction increases (8%) because in this period there is an additional harvesting of silage maize with a field work probability of 62%. In Okt01, the probability of soil compaction rises to 23% because of increased soil moisture content while harvesting silage maize and sugar beets with their associated field work and mechanical load. Even if no maximum probabilities of soil compaction are found in summer/autumn for this cluster, there is a certain probability of soil compaction. Figure 7 shows Pfw, Ps, and the probability of soil compaction in summer/autumn. The low probabilities of field work for winter grains, summer spring grains, and potatoes coincide with low probabilities of soil susceptibility to compaction, and thus low probabilities of soil compaction from Jul02 to Sep01. In Sep02, the probability of soil compaction increases (8%) because in this period there is an additional harvesting of silage maize with a field work probability of 62%. In Okt01, the probability of soil compaction rises to 23% because of increased soil moisture content while harvesting silage maize and sugar beets with their associated field work and mechanical load. Figure 7 . Probability of field work per crop groups (Pfw), soil susceptibility to compaction in 0-30 cm (Ps) and probability of soil compaction for cluster three in autumn per half-month.
In Okt02 and Nov01, it was assumed that the only field operation is harvesting sugar beets ( Table 4 ). The probability of susceptibility in this time is high (60%), but the probability of field work is low at 5%, resulting in a probability for soil compaction below 1%. So, the main contributing factors to the average soil compaction risk in the high CR cluster are manure spreading to silage maize in spring and harvesting silage maize in the first half of October. Both the high share of silage maize and high soil susceptibility to compaction (due to high soil moisture contents) during field work are the major controlling factors.
A focus area (red circle in Figure 5 ) for the high CR cluster was chosen to demonstrate, on the one hand, the impact of the used machine equipment on the average soil compaction risk and on the other hand, to point out the variability of days within the compaction risk classes for single years, different machine equipment, and half-months. The chosen site comprises 5.3 ha of sandy loam (Slu) with an average compaction risk of 23%. The growing probabilities are 18% winter grains, 55% silage maize, and 27% sugar beets. The maximum risk, with 55% probability for soil compaction, is found in the first half of February due to manure spreading to silage maize. For manure spreading, two different types of machine equipment were evaluated: the self-propelled manure spreader with a medium mechanical load and the umbilical cord manure spreading with a very low mechanical load. Machine equipment with a medium mechanical load was assumed for harvesting (see Table 4 ). For spring, 2008 was chosen as a wet year and 2012 as a dry year. For autumn, 2007 was chosen as a wet year and 2011 as a dry year (Table 6 ). In Okt02 and Nov01, it was assumed that the only field operation is harvesting sugar beets ( Table 4 ). The probability of susceptibility in this time is high (60%), but the probability of field work is low at 5%, resulting in a probability for soil compaction below 1%. So, the main contributing factors to the average soil compaction risk in the high CR cluster are manure spreading to silage maize in spring and harvesting silage maize in the first half of October. Both the high share of silage maize and high soil susceptibility to compaction (due to high soil moisture contents) during field work are the major controlling factors.
A focus area (red circle in Figure 5 ) for the high CR cluster was chosen to demonstrate, on the one hand, the impact of the used machine equipment on the average soil compaction risk and on the other hand, to point out the variability of days within the compaction risk classes for single years, different machine equipment, and half-months. The chosen site comprises 5.3 ha of sandy loam (Slu) with an average compaction risk of 23%. The growing probabilities are 18% winter grains, 55% silage maize, and 27% sugar beets. The maximum risk, with 55% probability for soil compaction, is found in the first half of February due to manure spreading to silage maize. For manure spreading, two different types of machine equipment were evaluated: the self-propelled manure spreader with a medium mechanical load and the umbilical cord manure spreading with a very low mechanical load. Machine equipment with a medium mechanical load was assumed for harvesting (see Table 4 ). For spring, 2008 was chosen as a wet year and 2012 as a dry year. For autumn, 2007 was chosen as a wet year and 2011 as a dry year (Table 6 ). Table 6 . Average precipitation in mm (pcp_avg) for spring (Feb01-Apr01) and autumn (Jul02-Nov01), identified values for a dry (pcp_dry) and a wet (pcp_wet) year, and the respective derivation in % (derivation_wet, derivation_dry) from pcp_avg. The soil compaction risk is categorized into five classes from very low to very high (Figure 3 ). Figure 8 shows the number of days within the compaction risk classes (y-axis) for harvesting winter grains (a), harvesting sugar beets (b), and harvesting silage maize (c) per half-month (upper x-axis). The number of days is further presented for the wet and the dry year for each half-month (lower x-axis). In general, the days with low compaction risk decrease from Jul02 to Nov01 because of increasing precipitation, soil moisture content, and thus, soil susceptibility to compaction. For harvesting winter grains (Figure 8a ) in Jul02 and Aug01 in a dry year, all days have a low-medium compaction risk; in a wet year the days with low compaction risk increase in favor of the days with medium compaction risk. For harvesting sugar beets (Figure 8b ) in a dry year, all days in the associated time period have a low compaction risk. In a wet year, days with a low compaction risk are only available in Sep02. The number of days with medium and high compaction risk increase until Nov01. For harvesting silage maize (Figure 8c ), in a dry year in Sep02, all days have a low compaction risk, and in Okt01, there are 11 days with a low and 4 days with a high compaction risk. In a wet year, in Sep02, just 12 days have a low compaction risk. For this soil type (Slu) and medium mechanical load compaction risk class 2 is associated with field capacity 0-60.5%, class 3 with >60.5-94%, and class 3 with >94%; for a very low mechanical load class 1 is associated with 0-60.5% field capacity, class 2 with >60.5-94%, and class 3 with >94%.
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The soil compaction risk is categorized into five classes from very low to very high (Figure 3 ). Figure 8 shows the number of days within the compaction risk classes (y-axis) for harvesting winter grains (a), harvesting sugar beets (b), and harvesting silage maize (c) per half-month (upper x-axis). The number of days is further presented for the wet and the dry year for each half-month (lower xaxis). In general, the days with low compaction risk decrease from Jul02 to Nov01 because of increasing precipitation, soil moisture content, and thus, soil susceptibility to compaction. For harvesting winter grains (Figure 8a ) in Jul02 and Aug01 in a dry year, all days have a low-medium compaction risk; in a wet year the days with low compaction risk increase in favor of the days with medium compaction risk. For harvesting sugar beets (Figure 8b ) in a dry year, all days in the associated time period have a low compaction risk. In a wet year, days with a low compaction risk are only available in Sep02. The number of days with medium and high compaction risk increase until Nov01. For harvesting silage maize (Figure 8c ), in a dry year in Sep02, all days have a low compaction risk, and in Okt01, there are 11 days with a low and 4 days with a high compaction risk. In a wet year, in Sep02, just 12 days have a low compaction risk. For this soil type (Slu) and medium mechanical load compaction risk class 2 is associated with field capacity 0-60.5%, class 3 with > 60.5-94%, and class 3 with > 94%; for a very low mechanical load class 1 is associated with 0-60.5% field capacity, class 2 with > 60.5-94%, and class 3 with > 94%. For manure spreading to maize in spring the opposite holds true for the conditions in autumn. Over the course of the year the days with a high compaction risk decrease and the days with a medium risk increase (Figure 9a With the self-propelled manure spreader (Figure 9a ), all days are associated with a high compaction risk for both a dry and a wet year in Feb01. In a dry year, there is one day with medium compaction risk in Feb02, there are no such days for wet conditions. In Mar01, all days have a medium compaction risk for dry conditions, and just two for wet conditions. For both conditions, there is an increase to 15 days with medium compaction risk until Apr01. With umbilical cord manure spreading (very low mechanical load) the compaction risk is reduced. While the soil susceptibility to compaction remains the same, the decreased mechanical load leads to a lower risk class for each day (Figure 9b ). While all days in Feb01 are associated with high compaction risk with the self-propelled manure spreader, they are associated with a medium compaction risk with the umbilical cord spreader. So, even if soils are susceptible to compaction, the compaction risk can be reduced through the choice of machine equipment. The average probability of soil compaction For manure spreading to maize in spring the opposite holds true for the conditions in autumn. Over the course of the year the days with a high compaction risk decrease and the days with a medium risk increase (Figure 9a,b) . For manure spreading to maize in spring the opposite holds true for the conditions in autumn. Over the course of the year the days with a high compaction risk decrease and the days with a medium risk increase (Figure 9a With the self-propelled manure spreader (Figure 9a ), all days are associated with a high compaction risk for both a dry and a wet year in Feb01. In a dry year, there is one day with medium compaction risk in Feb02, there are no such days for wet conditions. In Mar01, all days have a medium compaction risk for dry conditions, and just two for wet conditions. For both conditions, there is an increase to 15 days with medium compaction risk until Apr01. With umbilical cord manure spreading (very low mechanical load) the compaction risk is reduced. While the soil susceptibility to compaction remains the same, the decreased mechanical load leads to a lower risk class for each day (Figure 9b ). While all days in Feb01 are associated with high compaction risk with the self-propelled manure spreader, they are associated with a medium compaction risk with the umbilical cord spreader. So, even if soils are susceptible to compaction, the compaction risk can be reduced through the choice of machine equipment. The average probability of soil compaction With the self-propelled manure spreader (Figure 9a ), all days are associated with a high compaction risk for both a dry and a wet year in Feb01. In a dry year, there is one day with medium compaction risk in Feb02, there are no such days for wet conditions. In Mar01, all days have a medium compaction risk for dry conditions, and just two for wet conditions. For both conditions, there is an increase to 15 days with medium compaction risk until Apr01. With umbilical cord manure spreading (very low mechanical load) the compaction risk is reduced. While the soil susceptibility to compaction remains the same, the decreased mechanical load leads to a lower risk class for each day (Figure 9b ). While all days in Feb01 are associated with high compaction risk with the self-propelled manure spreader, they are associated with a medium compaction risk with the umbilical cord spreader. So, even if soils are susceptible to compaction, the compaction risk can be reduced through the choice of machine equipment. The average probability of soil compaction for the focus area was reduced from 23% for manure spreading with the self-propelled manure spreader to 13% with the umbilical cord spreader.
To answer the question of current soil compaction risk it needs to be evaluated whether the farm specifications are suitable to carry out field operations within the given days or not. This depends on the capability of the machine equipment, the labor force, the size and shape of the field and the current share of the specific crops.
Discussion
The highest probability for soil compaction was found in the high CR cluster. Over 50% of the areas in this cluster are associated with sand dominated soils. The reason for the high probability of compaction risk is the high shares of silage maize and the corresponding manure spreading in spring. With the high soil moisture contents from Feb01 to Apr01 we find a high probability of compaction risk even on the sandy soils in the high CR cluster which are ranked as low to medium endangered by Lebert [29] . For the determination of compaction risk areas, this shows the necessity to include not only the type of soil, but also the crop growing patterns, times of field work, and mechanical load of the machine. An additional necessity is the consideration of time windows/spans of field work and thus the given soil moisture content at the time of field operation. Comparing the results with those of Lebert [29] , there are both similarities and differences. In general, there is a good match for the medium and low CR cluster in the center and north of Lower Saxony, whose soil functions in the subsoil layer are classified by Lebert [29] as highly endangered. We identified differences for the areas in the low CR cluster in the south of Lower Saxony; in this area the soil functions in the lower soil layer are also classified by Lebert [29] as highly endangered, but a low probability of compaction risk is shown in the presented study. The loamy soils in this cluster are inherently more susceptible to compaction but are not faced with a high probability for field operations in critical times with high soil moisture contents. Thus, the probability of compaction risk is low due to patterns of cropping and field operations. In this case, the approach proposed by Lebert [29] leads to an overestimation of compaction risk because the time and mechanical load of field operations is not taken into account. Within the general similarities and differences, there are variations resulting from the spatially explicit analysis of the cropping patterns and the higher resolution of the soil map used. For two fields in northern Germany, Kuhwald et al. [53] evaluated the compaction risk using the SCI. Temporal variations in soil moisture contents as well as crop growing patterns and associated machine equipment are included. The seasonal variations of the derived compaction risks show similar patterns throughout the year with a strong dependency on soil moisture content.
The assessment of the average compaction risk was conducted with a medium mechanical load (method see Appendix A, Table A1 ). As the comparison for manure spreading showed, with a low or very low mechanical load the magnitude and distribution compaction risk may vary. However, it shows that the use of machines with a low (or very low) mechanical load can significantly reduce the risk of compaction. These findings reflect the physically based results of Schjønning et al. [8] who noticed a lower penetration resistance and higher yields after traffic in springtime with a self-propelled manure spreader with less filling as compared to more filling, or Lamandé and Schjønning [17] , who account for increasing soil stress with increasing wheel loads. At the same time, time spans with a lower compaction risk, and thus field working days can be expanded. The work presented is an improvement of Troldborg et al. [32] since both the cropping patterns and the field operating times could be analyzed in a more differentiated form in terms of time and quality. Compared to the approach of Jones et al. [12] , which includes soil moisture content as a potential soil moisture deficit during the growing season, we could include the inner annual variations of soil moisture contents to a greater extent and in more temporal detail; this is of particular interest for farm-specific planning.
For the analysis, we made a number of assumptions due to a lack of data and knowledge. The coarse grouping of cultures and assignment of soil moisture values represents an abstraction of reality, as well as the assumption of used machinery and field working times. Additionally, due to the IACS-data, we incorporated a certain amount of uncertainty in the spatial explicit location of the grown crops. Because of the number of assumptions and the uncertainty in the location of the crops, we are not able to assess a prevailing compaction risk, but a potential expressed by probabilities. Specific farm equipment has to be included to evaluate the prevailing compaction risk, as in the study of Rücknagel et al. [35, 54] and Edwards et al. [54] . As the used assessment system by Lorenz et al. [22] has been initially verified by the developer, the next step is to further substantiate the system with physically based findings, which is planned in ongoing projects. Further on, the presented approach should be applied with a different underlying soil moisture model (for example, MONICA [55] ). On the one hand, this is to test the sensitivity of the approach to soil moisture data; on the other it is to further differentiate crops and their associated soil moisture contents. A comparison of the modeled compaction risk of the same study sites with the approach of Kuhwald et al. [53] could give an indication of the model quality.
Conclusions
With the presented approach, we clearly identified the main maize cropping area in Lower Saxony as the area with the highest probability of soil compaction, where the main contributing factor is manure spreading in spring. The remaining area of Lower Saxony is associated with a lower probability of soil compaction, resulting from a combination of manure spreading in spring and harvesting in autumn. It has been shown that the use of soil-protecting machine equipment while manure spreading in spring can significantly reduce the risk of compaction. This plays a major role, especially in regions with a high proportion of maize. These areas should be examined more closely to identify farm-and site-specific driving factors for soil compaction and to develop and propose adapted management strategies to protect soil functions in the long-term. Further studies within the SOILAssist-project will use the presented results to evaluate current compaction risk at the farm scale, by determining unsuitable conditions (medium to very high compaction risk) for field work and to evaluate technical and management options to avoid soil compaction in these situations in a socioeconomic sense. This work shows how different (mass) data can be used to identify risk areas in ex-post evaluation. Above all, the inclusion of high-resolution land use and soil moisture data represents an improvement of existing approaches. At the same time it shows the limitations and problems due to a lack of data and information availability.
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